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STA TE O F MAINE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
Cl ----- . Dote ...... . . .. ~ q/ £.??£~~# 
Name . . ~~~~ ~ ~~~········ ···· ··· 
Stmt Addms ....... ..... d.J. ....... ~ .,:;,,~ ... :# .......... ........................... .. .. ..... ...... 
Cityo,Town ..... .... .... ~~- ~ , .............. ........ .................. ....... ........... ........ . 
How long in United State, ...... /£7---··· ............ How long in M, ine ........ L.Er -~ 
Born in.~~ C.~kz?,~~ . Date of Binh ~ .,;,..-,,d / .Pf'/ 
If married, how many children ...... ... .... £ ........ ................................... O ccupation . -~~Z--
N"(p',,~;";",;;'/;:fJ" ~~ ~ a ........... ........................ .. ............  
Addtess of employet .. ........... ... .... ;;:;:;:~ ?eke ......... ~ .... , ....... .... ......... ... ... .... .... .............. ..... . 
English .. ... .. ~ ... .............. .Speak .......... .. ~ .. ............ R,,d7~W,ite ......... ~ ... ...... . 
Other languages ..... .... .... ~~ ........... .. ..... .... ..... ............ .. ................... ........... .............. ..... ...... ..... ....... . 
H ave you made application for citizenship? ....... .. .. .... .. .. 
If so, "vhere? .. ..... ...... ....... .. ..... .. .. ...... ............ ..... ...... ..... ......... When? ... .... ...... .... ...................... .... ........... ....... ........... ......... . 
. a~ '-/: , Signatute ~,ar~ a?~~. : !O 
W,tness 1!!;:<T ~~ ua,o A,1,0, JUL 2 
